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Cherrington Bros,

Another

122 North Maic Slroot, Shonandoali.

Clioicop-

Of the following Brands of Flo,ur :

White Sponge, Gold Medal, '

Keystone, White Rose,
White Crescent, ' Rye Flour.

Honse-Gleani- ng Time

Is now at hand and, everybody is preparing to beautify their
homes. Nothing changes the appearance of a room to greater
advantage than pretty wall paper, handsome window shades,
artistic room mouldings and curtain poles. Our line stands

ly at the head of anything in this section of the
county. ' Wc are sure we can please you in quality and price
if you will but take the time to see and ascertain prices on these
goods. Contracts taken and Satisfaction Guaranteed.
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100 Cold Tomatoes Full size and extra
quality cents.

50 Dozen Corn Better quality than
usual same goods
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L J. Wilkinson, 29 South Maw St

Dozen Choice Packed

Fancy Northern Grown Sugar
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we offer a few pieces of Ingrain
35 cents, formerly sold at 40 and

are good patterns and better
prices. Also a full line of Rag

Axminster, Moquette, Tapestry and

Cars No, 1 Timothy Hay.

- a - Few - Days
One Car Fine Middlings. Two Cars Heavy Oats.

We receive to-da- y strictly Fresh Fancy DAIRY BUTTER.

At Keif r's--
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The Carbondalers Were Obliged to

Play Ball in Earnest
Yesterday.

MATTERN WAS IN GOOD TRIM

THE VISITORS BUNCHED HITS AND

TOOK A DECIDED LEAD IN

THIRD INNING.

Brcnnan's Men Recovered Themselves

and Prolonged the Contest for Eleven

Spirited Innings. When Carbon-da- le

Scored the Deciding Run.

O, Tommy Flannigan
You'll ha a man aealn.

Swift's dressed beeves narrowly escaped!
defeat at the Trotting Pk yesterday
afternoon at the hands of the home team
It was the hottest contest the Carbondnl
men experienced this sensou nnd the;
drew a long breath of relief when th
winning run was scored,

Fee essayed to pitch the game for the
visitors, but withdrew after the closo of
the first inning and was succeeded by
"Tommy" Flannigan, who pitched a
good game, but became badly rattlsd nt
times and kicked like a Texan steer
against decisions by the umpire, hits by
the batsmen and put outs by the fiilders.
Flannigan was not in good hnnitr and
the guying of tho crowd did not make
him ft el any better.

With the exception of the work In the
third and fourth innings the game was an
admirable one and upon its conclusion
tho spectators cheered both teems. It
was one of those games in which the
vanquished deserved as much ciedtt as
the victor. One side had to bo beaten
and to lose by a scant run after fighting
hard for eleven innings was no disgrace.
It was the perfect work by their out
fielders th.it saved the visitors from de
feat.

Neither side scored in the fivst two In
nines, but in the third the Swift product
toak a big lead. It was started by Mc
Coach mulling SaW fly. This muff
seemed to disgust Mattern. Moran,
Flannigan, Westlnke, Massey, McQuade,
Wetzel and Sales butted around and hit
him for six singles nnd a two-bagg- and
made a total of six runs before the side
was retired. Flannigan was the twelfth
man at the bat, but struck out. Staltz
had gone out on a throw by Mattern to
first and Hess went out on a throw to
first by Carey. When the side was re
tired Mora a was on third and Sales ou
second. Moran reached his first by being
nit by a pitched ball and got to third on
vlcGarvey's error.

The home team tied tho score in the
fourth. Ford started out with a hit and
Merrlman and Carey got their bases on
balls. Ford scored on a passed ball and
McGarvey- made a hit, but was thrown
out by Flannigan at third when Clark
ran down to first after hitting the ball
McCoach went out on a fly to Woitlake
and King got his base on. balls. A two
bagger by Little was a timely one and be-

fore Little was thrown out at second and
the tide retired the Shenandoahs had six
runs to their credit.

Once more hope filled the hearts of the
rooters for the home team players and
when they succeeded in retiring the
visitors in the fourth inning notwith-
standing two hits und Hess had reached
third the crowd cheered lustily.

In the fifth Merriman and Carey were
retired at first on throws by Sales and
Hess. McGarvey made a hit ami was
advanced to third on a hit by Clark, but
the sldo was retired on Mattern going out
on n fly to Staltz. In the last half Wetzel
went out on a gronnder to Little aud
Sales threw down hla bat when King
bagged his foul. Moran got to first on an
error by Clark and stolo second, but the
sldo was retired on Maitern's throw to
first.

The Shenandoahs took the lead in the
Mxt'h by scoring a run on hits by Sing,
Ford aud Merrlman. In the last half it
looked as if the home team was going to
pieces. After Sraltz went out on a fly to
McGarvey the latter gave Westlak his
base on an error. Two errors by Carey
gave Hess and Mas3ey their first base
and We6tlaUe I scored. Hess stole to
second, but died there, as McQuade weut
out on a fly to Merrlman and Wetzel was
thrown out by Clark to first. Once more
the crowd cheered for the home team. It
had crawled out of a small hole.

Moth hides were unable to score in the
next four innings, notwithstanding they
exerted themselves to do so. Meanwhile ,

Mattern was doing excellent work. He
gave the vlbltors only three hits after the
fourth inning.

With the score tied the Shenandoahs
wont to tho plate In the nluth inning,
tiut did not remain there long. Carey,
McGarvey nnd Olurk went out at
first on throws by Flannigan, Sales
and Wetzel. Massey was the first

I batter for the Swifts and wentout at first
Ion Carey's throw. McGarvey captured
j McQuade's fly and Wetzel got bis base
ou balls, but was thrown out at seconu
by Clark while Sales was ruuulng to

first.
Mattern was the first batter in the

tenth nnd went out at first on Flan- -
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nigan's throw and McCoach and King
went out on flys to Westltike and

Moran opened the fecond half
with a hit, Flannigan struck out and
Staltz and Westlake went oat on flys to
Mcuarvey and Merrlman. At this point
the spectators were In high feather and
shouted encouragement to both team.

Great cheers belched forth when Little
got to Urst in the eleventh on Flnnnigan's
eiror. isev-ln-s batted In nlace of Ford.
uui KnocKea a bail to sites and was
thrown oat at first. Merrlman took his
base by being hit by a pitched ball. Ltttle
had previously been thrown out at sec- -

ond by Wetzel nud Merrlman went out
at the same point on a. throw by Hes
while trylnp to steal. Hess was tho first
of the Carbondalers to go to the plate And
made a hit. He stole second. Massey,
who was expected to bring him home,
went out ou a fly to McGarvey and It was
"all over" when McQuade made a hit.

Score :

SHENANDOAH n In 10 A E
McCoach, cf o 1 0 0
King, c 2 2 5 0
Utile. Ill 0 1 12 0
Kurd, if 1 2 0 0
Meminan. 2b 1 1 4 510 2

2 7 0
3 3 5
0 0 0
0 0 0

13 31 18

In po a
1 3 013 2
1 0
2 15 1
2 3 1)

1 1 710 4
2 2 1
0 0 010 4

farcy, 8b i
.Mcuurvey, If o
Clark, ss i
Mattern. ti l

Totals..

CAnnOKDALB IS

itz, o. o
tlake. 3u i 2
s, c, rt i
iey, lh ... i
luaile. If
tzcl.ss o
8, Zll ian, cf, c i
1'.

nulgaii. p..

'otals . 8 12 33 22 1

INNINGS.
Mietratvloiili. .0 0000100000 7
Carkonlale o 000010000 16Kirnitl runs Shpnnmlnnlt 3 Pnrltnn.liln 1

Twitbso lilts -- Little, Wostlakc. Double iilavs
Ularl. Memmaii ami IJttln! Wot?..! sinin.

and Jlssey. Stolen basc-Uar- ev. Hess. 2:
.luiuu nana uu u.ius uir aiaiiern. i : ntr
Hamil'aii, . Hlr by pitched ball-Li- ttle,

Mernisin. &talt?. Mnmn. ihoii i.itiivi..Pn..
limp d gauio 2 hours and 20 minutes. Umnini

.ifaIU-

Other League Games.
n ji e

I'ottsvle 1 1 0 0 8 0 3 0 8 22 234
Hnzlctli. 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 1) 11 0

llaldfin and Stanhope; Hail and Mooro.
It II E

Allenttvn 1 011Q000 1 474La:icajer.........0 0 0. j' 1 4 3 0 x 5 a 3
JIayr aiid'Slllirgaii;"Vcaf;er and Arthur.

I it u r.
Itcadljr 4 ,5 2 0 0 1 0 1 10 16 5
Ilarri.iurg 0 1 5 1 0 2 0 1 2 12 11 In

Michel. Ilhoades and Smlnlt: ITustnn Tlith
and KJIy.

Standing; of the Clubs.
v. L. p. c.i W. I, r. a

rottslle 8 3 .727 Carbondale.. 6 5 .515
Ilazlem 7 4 .8311 HanUburg.. 1 7 .301
Allcntwn .,7 1 .63(i Lancaster ..17 .301
Ucadi 7 1 .0311 Shenandoah 1 10 .oyi

Today's Schedule.
Ha:cton at Pottsvllle, Carbondale at

Shenudoah, Lancaster at Allentown,
Harriburg at Heading.

Carr Is a favorite, but hU phce is not
at thil base.
- Carsndale has a Jewel In Wetzel. His
work t short yesterday was great.

Linaster plays here tomorrow and
Thnrrny.

McGrvey more than cancelled the
errorsie made yesterday. He has made
an extlleut left fielder.

McOach still maintains an Indifference
on thtliamond that cmses the spectators
to mae very unpleasant remarks nbont
him.

Win Little gets on a base he should
stay t;re until he must leave.

Theunching of hits in the fifth saved
the da for the Carbondalers.

A inn named Lee, of Rochester, T. Y.,
is hertooking for u job as catcher on the
home lam.

The ill birds lined the fence to such
au eant yesterday that some parts
threatied to give way under the weight.

Matrn did work during the last seven
innlnpof yesterday's game that would
give tt Pottsvllle management a pain.

Man respectably dressed dead beats
were prched on the fence yesterday.

Kings not as lively behind the bat ns
Ford, it he is a steady man.

"If hzleton was ns easy to down in
the n? county fight as she is in the
battle )r bass ball honors, we'd be a deal
happie Pottsvllle Chronicle.

Hefoi the last rose of summer has
faded .vay we'll do the same thing with
the Posvlllo base ball club as we have
doue th the new county fight. Hazle-to- n

Pin Speaker.
"Whe Carbondale gets through with

them, Pottsvllle or Huzleton will not
think ley ever had n base ball team ;

"Forjey're easy, dead easy," Carbon-
dale Sthraclto.

Thelazletons are not hard to beat. The
Pottslles have a weakness for tryirfg to
make he peopla believe that they do
more tan they really accomplish. Before
the seiou is halt over Shenandoah will
make.he Pottsvllles, Huzletous and
Carbcdales bite the dust, and don't yon
forgett.

Bnhs mode happy witn Lnks Syrup,

Curbing and Flagging.
M. 1 Master has Just received several

nnr Inlu nt nutlilnp nnrl flfiirtflncr which
j,e wjueu cheap.and putdown stone pave:
menti It

... -
Removal.

j Dr jf w gtraup wm remove his office
to SI uth White street on May 10th.

TheXLY baby ineUlulne Luks' Syrup.
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TOPICS cT THE TIMES.

Items On Current Events Para-
graphed by the Hustling Pen

and Pencil Men.

CASES BEFORE JUSTICES !

TWO BOYS ARRESTED FOR BREAKING

OPEN BOXES AT THE READING

FREIGHT DEPOT.

A Test of the Waler Pipes Made Yester-da- y

by Contractor McAdam

Proves Very Satisfactory It
Was Not Official.

Harvey Hilner and Simuel Bck, two
boys about fifteen years of age with a
"tringer deslro to satisfy the sense of
taste than to respect tho commandment
thut prohibits stealing were arre-te- d yes-
terday by C. & I. Policeman Bedea and
taken befoto Justice Wllllums on a charge
of breaking open boxes at the Philadel-
phia nnd Heading freight depot and
taking baking powder and highly
flavored chewing gum from them.

The evidence ngainst the boys was of a
very positive character and they dil not
attempt to "face out" the charge, but
pleaded guilty. Hilner furnished $300
bail fortrial nt court and Beck was com-
mitted in default.

For b good drink of New Jersey Apple-
jack Whiskey, call at M. P. Conroy's, 31

South Main street.

Who Was He ?
The two gay and festive gents, one

hailing from Shenandoah and the other
from Ashland, who were having a high
old time while walking on Ninth street,
and up Spruce street, yesterday, no doubt
thought they were painting the town red.
Today they will revel about the good
Mmo they had, nnd what a glorious town
Ashland is for fnn. No miserable police
force to interfere with a fellow's liberty.
Why it is, that these two men were
allowed to yell at the top3 of their voices
tnd at the samo time using vile and pro
(ano language we cannot understand.
Ashland Dally Lolal.

Clairvoyant fortune teller nt Central
House. RemalnB only until 17th It

Last Chance.
The Herald has begun to print the

advance sheets of Its silver anniversary
--ouveuir edition, which is to be issued on
the 2Sth Inst. People desiring to be repre-sjnte-

in the edition should make applica-
tion at once, ns the forms must close
ieveral days before the date of Issue. The
juts to be used In the edition are the finest
jver placed before the public by any pub-
lishing house in this county.

Red Hot
pea soup lunch tonight at the Schelfly
House.

Testing the Pipes.
Contractor McAdam yesterday ran

water through tho public water pipe
for the first time and said the test
was very satisfactory. The teat was not
made under the supervision of Council.
It was n preliminary one made in prepara
tion for the tests to be made when the
borough officials nre present. The pres
sure shown by the test yesterday was
immense.

New Jr. 0. U. A. M. Council.
Thomas Sanger, of Mt. Carmel, organ

ized a new council of the Jr. O. Ut A. M,

at Shamokin last night. There are thirty
names on the application. Congressman
"Farmer" Knlp Is among the number
and will represent the council at the next
State Council. Tho list also includes a
number of Shamokin's leading men. The
Council will be Instituted in about two
weeks.

Pea Soup
lunch tonight, at the Schelfly House.

Big Fire Sale.
Mr. Reese, the commission merchant,

has rented the Beddall building, corner
Main and Centre streets, for the sale of a
large stock consisting of dry goods,
clothing, &c, consigned to him by tho
underwriters of several insurance com
panics. Watch the HERALD tomorrow for
full particulars.

Bicyclist Injured.
George Frost lost control of bis wheel

while riding down West Centre street
last night and ran into u fence. He cut
one of his knees badly and ruined a pair
of pantaloons.

Good mothers use Luks' Syrup.

Watson House Free Lunch.
Tonight bean soup will be served free

at the above place and tomorrow morning
au elegant cold lunch will be served.

School Board Meeting.
A speolal meeting of the School Board

will bo held in the directors' room to
morrow evening at 7:U0 o'clock.

Boarders Wanted.
A few respectable boarders taken at

M s. E. Garner's, ro. 13 South Jardlu
street.

Mere Mention.
We are waiting for that water test..

Turn on the water.
If Council does not heed the opinion of

the Solicitor, why have a Solicitor at all t
The Borough Council Is the langhing

stock of the county. We Hre sorry for
the Innocent members. Resign! Resign t

The cold snap beat the window screens
in keeping out i he files. That much, at
least, can be said in favor of the cold
snap.

Shenandoah's base ball club has won a
game. Now let the borough pay lta
debts with its money in bank, and win
praise from its taxpayers. Journal.

In the battle of life the young man who
had his leg broken playing football at
college can generally knock the spectacles
off the young man who won the oratori-
cal contest.

Captain B. C. Wagner, of G)rnrdvlllo,
will celebrate tliq third anniversary off
his election as CapUln of Co. F, Eighth
Re'ltnunt, N. G. Pa., by giving a banquet
tt the Armory to the members of Lis
company.

The people who pack away nil their
warm clothing upon the first day of the
season have just had a little experience
they would do well to remember for many-summer- s

to come. Colds are more abund-
ant than the files just now.

There is a great wealth of cherry and
pear bloom on the trees just now, giving
the promise of bountiful crops of these
excellent fruits. Apple blossoms are not
so abundant, but perhaps it i3 a trifle
early for their appearance. The scare
Sunday night In regard to frost proved
nothing but a scare.

The Pension Board at Pottsvllle hns re
ceived notice from the authorities at
Washington that in the future the various
examining boards would do the rating.
This Is a' good move and it will be a great
benefit to the old soldiers to be rated at
home by some one who knows them aud
not by the authorities at' Washington as
heretofore done.

B. B. B.
Tomorrow nlcht's lunch nt the ScheifiV
House. Do not forget, for there will be
enough Boston baked beans for all
callers.

"Shore Acres."
The attraction at Ferguson's theatre on

May 22nd will be "Shore Acres." This
piece has made such a hit in New York.
city that it is almost unnecessary to say- -

that ns a closing attraction it will be the
very best. Many old time theatre goers
will remember Hearne.'s "Hearts of Oak,"

was considered one of the best
traveling throughont the country, tmd.
when they understand that "Shore

cres" is Mr Hearne's latest nnd best
effort in this line they will no doubt be

ati3Ued that the attraction is Al in
every tespect.

For Pore Blood use Fowler's Sarsapar- -
illa.

Columbia Leads.
The Nordberg Manufacturing Com

pany, of Milwaukee, who made the
for the Columbia Brewing Com-

pany, tent an expert engineer to make
some repairs. While here he wrote the
Milwaukee firm that the Colombia beer
beat Mihvnukeo beer "all to pieces." A&

Milwaukee has a world wide reputation
for fine bter, It was a pretty good card for
Shenandoah beer.

For baby's colicky pains use Luks'
Syrup.

Picnics.
The Citizens' Cornet Band of Wm.

Penu will hold a picnic in the V m. Penn.
Grove next Saturday. The band has
many friends here who will undoubtedly
be liberal in their patronage of tho event.

The Gymnasium Clubof town will hold
a picnic at Columbia park on May 30th
(Decoration Day). AH the dancers of
town are invited to attend. Excellent
musio will be furnished.

Nuff Cod.
Schelfly House will have Boston baked

beans tomorrow night.

Thanks to the Police.
Two prominent North Main street mer-

chants have requested the Hekald to
publicly thank Chief of Police Tosh and
his assistants for keeping the pivements
In front of their places of business olear
of loiterers.

Cream of Pea Soup
tonight's lunch at the Schelfly HoHse.

A hot stove baking cakes
when you can buy them
just as good and cheaper
and save the labor. Wc
have the assortment to
please you all. Cheap,
medium priced and fancy

122 North Jardin 3 raat.


